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Source Source Credibility Date/Time Comments 

UrbanDictionary.com: 

"FourLoko" 

www.urbandictionary.com/

author.php?author=Derric

kOfCommonwealth 

-Liked by 877 people since 2009   

-Name: DerrickOfCommonwealth 

November 18th, 2009 -Author expresses their opinion of 

 Four Loko's target market and flavor.  

UrbanDictionary.com: 

"FourLoko"  

-Name: Rodolfo Zolezzi 

-Liked by 1137 people since posted. 

March 28th, 2010 -Compares drink to small  

mountain of cocaine 

Youtube.com: “Four Loko 

Rap” 

http://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=KVWWre8tn_U 

-By: DOUBLEGzTV 

-1,783,776 views  

-3,192 likes 

 

June 8th, 2010 -Expresses their extreme love for 

 product and the experiences they 

 have while consuming product 

National Review Online 

Blog: 

Phi Beta Cons 

http://www.nationalreview.

com/phi-beta-

cons/251066/hands-my-

tasty-trashy-beverages-

robert-verbruggen 

-From Quantcast - 1.2 million  

viewers monthly 1.1 million  

are in U.S. Mostly white males  

between ages of 39+ 

-By: Robert VerBruggen 

October 26th, 2010 -Feels strongly against product ban  

because individuals should have 

responsibility for themselves  

-Blog: Family Education: 

"Four Loko, A heart attack 

in a can?" 

-

http://blogs.familyeducatio

n.com/parenting/chatterbox

/erin-d/four-loko-heart-

attack-can 

-By: Staff, Family Education Blog 

-From Quantcast - 1.4 million U.S.,  

2 million globally, Mostly white  

females age 13 -49 

November 16th, 2010 -Feels that product is worse than  

beer because it is marketed to a  

younger crowd  

-"They're marketed  

to college student and even  

underage kids, resembling a snazzy  

can of RedBull on steroids." 
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Youtube.com: “Make Your 

Own Four Loko” 

http://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=tTqSs9TO9tI 

-By: BuzzFeed and as seen on  

deadspin.com 

-283,670 views, 298 likes,  

357 comments 

 

November 16th, 2010 - Found a recipe to recreate product  

since it's banned and shared it with  

others on popular websites. 

Twitter: Calikola -Following: 129 

-Followed by: 45 

December 31st, 2010 -"I would never buy #fourloko again. The  

banning of caffeinated #fourloko is not 

 a big loss for America." 

-AutoBlog: "Banned 

FourLoko Energy drink 

into ethnol?" 

- 

http://www.autoblog.com/2

011/01/07/banned-four-

loco-energy-drink-recycled-

into-ethanol/#comments 

-By: Sebastian Blanco 

-From Quantcast: 1.2 million U.S., 

 mostly rich white males ages 18-49 

-From Technorati: Authority: 730 

 Rank: 134 

January 7th, 2011 

8:28 a.m. 

-discusses plans for banned version of product 

- possibilities include turning product into fuel  

-claims parties will be less exciting because 

 of ban 

Facebook: “I remember 

when I had my first Four 

Loko” group wall post by: 

Jay Benavidez  

http://www.facebook.com/p

ages/I-remember-when-I-

had-my-first-Four-

Loko/137829169599644 

-11,409 people like this group 

-Jay has 254 friends. 

January 15th, 2011 

2:03 a.m. 

-"I love my locos. People just need 2  

know when 2 stop. Not the Loko's bad. 

 Do not take it off that shelf. Im sure 

 they're takin more booze than just the  

loko They are mixing. Not just loko's fault.  

Think bout that." 

Twitter: papper_plane -Tweets: 3,891 

-Following: 948 

-Followers: 1,387 

February 10th, 2010 

4:28 p.m. 

-Upset that the taste has changed 

 since the product was reformulated. 

-"Don't taste how they used 2." 

Twitter: Shanna Nicolee -Tweets: 31,566 

-Followers: 914 

-Following: 575 

February 10th, 2010 

6:41 p.m. 

-dislikes product after reformulation 

-"People still drink FourLokos? bleeh ew." 
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Twitter: Alicia -Tweets: 1,512  

-Followers: 20 

-Following: 53 

February 10th, 2010 

10:13 p.m. 

-expresses like for particular flavor 

-"FourLoko blue raspberry? Not bad." 

Facebook: “Four Loko” 

group wall post by: Hannah 

Temple 

-59,293 people like this group 

 
February 11th, 2011 

10:43 p.m. 

-expresses personal reaction after  

consuming product 

-"Does anyone notice the first 4Loko 

 they drink in the night makes your  

esophogus numb so they can the 2nd  

one faster?? Or is it just me." 

-TangledReality.com blog 

(WordPress blog): Stop 

Pointing Fingers and 

Accept Responsibility 

-

http://tangledreality.com/20

11/02/11/stop-pointing-

fingers-and-accept-

responsibility/ 

- user posts multiple times per week. 

-Wordpress reaches 185 million 

 people globally, 43.6 million in the  

U.S.white males & females  

ages 18 -49 

 

February 11th, 2011 -Disagrees with people who blame unfavorable  

behaviors on product 

- "While I’m talking about people wanting to 

 blame outside forces for their stupidity, the  

same goes for these knuckleheads that want to  

blame Four Loko for them acting irrationally and  

doing stupid stuff under the influence." 

Facebook: “Four Loko” 

group wall post by Maria 

Seward 

-59,293 people like this group 

-Maria has 341 friends. 

February 13th, 2011  

1:00 p.m. 

-excited to have located product for sale and to  

experience product 

- "I love that I FINALLY found you in Minnesota!!  

I wanted to know what the big deal was all about  

so I tried one. I looove them!!!" 

Twitter: Afailedattempt -Name: Joel Brummel 

-Following: 103 

-Followers: 166 

-Tweets:722 

February 13th, 2011  

1:35 p.m. 

-expresses dislike for reestablishment of product 

- "Just saw a sign advertising the return of Four 

 Loko... What a horrible idea." 
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Twitter: craigbeyerle -Name: Craig Beyerle 

-Location: New Jersey 

-Tweets: 1,752 

-Following: 276 

-Followers: 239 

February 13th, 2011 - expresses sadness due to inability to consume  

product 

- "Well it's official, my body has finally said NO to 

 #fourloko #sadbuttrue" 

 


